Please go to the Department of Parking Management for visitor parking passes and campus information.

**ACADEMIC**
1. Barber Building .................................................. D4
2. Business Complex (BC) ............................................ B4
3. Elizabeth Hall ....................................................... E7
4. Fleming Education Center (FEC) ................................. C5
5. Hardy Hall (HH) ...................................................... F5
6. Technology Learning Center ......................................... C3
7. Lloyd Hall (LH) ....................................................... F7
8. Nursing Building (NB) ................................................. E1
9. Science Building (SB) .................................................. E2
10. North Academic Building (NAB) ................................. B5
11. Gulf Coast Geospatial Center ....................................... B6

**SUPPORT**
12. Fleming Education Center Auditorium .......................... D5
13. Fitness Center (FC) .................................................. C7
14. Gulf Coast Library ................................................... D6
15. Health Center ......................................................... B7
16. Mechanical Plant .................................................. C8
17. Physical Plant ......................................................... C3
18. Shipping/Receiving .................................................. C3
19. University Police Department (UPD) and Department of Parking Management (DPM) .......................... D7

**LOCATIONS OF INTEREST**
- Admissions (1st Floor, Hardy)
- Barnes and Noble Bookstore (1st Floor, Hardy)
- Beach View Café (1st Floor, Hardy)
- Business Office (Hardy 231)
- College of Arts and Letters (Elizabeth)
- College of Business (Barber)
- College of Education and Psychology (3rd Floor, Hardy)
- College of Health (Barber)
- College of Nursing (Nursing)
- College of Science and Technology (Science)
- Human Resources (Hardy 204)
- iTech (FEC 310)
- Parking Management (UPD)
- Student Affairs (Hardy 234)
- Vice President (Hardy 218)
- Vice Provost (Hardy 226)

**CAMPUS PARKING LEGEND**
- Visitor
- Handicap
- Reserved Parking
- Student (Faculty/Staff)
- Open - All Permits
- Motorcycle
- Emergency Phone

AA/EEO/ADA